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Highway Department 
Lets Road Contracts

The Highway department has 
let many road contracts and at 
least the highwaay work will 
continue on through the winter 
months. A time when many peo 
pie will need the work. The Fed
eral Government is furnishing 
half of the money and the State 
that does not co-operate with 
them will help pay the bill and 
the other states will get the 
good roads and the mjoney spent 
in their midst. Good roads are 
good investments and needed in 
every community. The failure 
of Jim Ferguson in stopping the 
work means bread and meat to 
many families.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES

There will be preaching ser
vices at the Presbyterian 
Church Sunday. The Rev. Guy 
Davis will be here for the day.

All are invited to attend.

Mrs. S. D. Harper was in from 
the ranch Tuesday shopping 
and enjoying the weather.

METHODIST CHURCH

The Methodist Church invites 
you to attend their services.

Sunday’ School 10 A. M.
Preaching 11 A. M.
Preaching 7 :15 P. M.

To The Schleicher
County Farmer

Our cotton crop is about all 
'picked and sold, the money 
spent long ago and there is not 
a farmer in the county that has 
made one penny. Now how long 
can we go at that rate each 
year just a little worse than the 
last. You read about the de
pression being over or that 
times are improving but any 
man that says so is just a com
mit) n fool or liar and maybe both. 
But don't tell them I said so! 

-When cotton is 4 to 5 cents, 
♦cotton seed $8.00 per ton, it 
makes a fellow feel bad. But 
when he goes off to some 

[neighboring company, finds the 
iGinner ginning for 20 to 25 
cents per hundred and seed sell
ing'for $9.00 to $11.00 per ton, 
he feels bad i 11 over. It makes 
him think there is something 
wrong somewhere but what 
good does it do him? Have we 
got to just go ahead and say 
nothing? Take our medicine and 
say it is good ? Or is there a 
remedy? I think there is a way 
don’t you? Surely if one man 
can make money Ginning for 
30 cents per hundred and pay 
$6.00 per ton for seed the farm
ers can build them a gin and 
ni^ke money ginning their own 
cotton. What are we going to 
do about it?

Perry Johnson, 
Tthe Calamity Howler.

I I 1
'Grandmother Springs- Play Friday Night Well W . R. Nicks Well Re

ton Passes Away

Hnnss3BiBsmsHEtnHsa«sa

Mrs. Arran Zona Springston, 
age 73, mother of Mrs. Jess 
Koy, Earnest and T. G. Springs
ton, of our city, C. E. Springs
ton, of Big Lake, and Miss Geor
gia Springston of our city, and 
Mrs. Corbin Adams, of Fuller
ton, California, and Mrs. Ruth 
Danford of San Angelo, died 
Wednesday afternoon and was 
buried in San Angelo Thursday.

Mrs. Springston was a mem
ber of the Methodist Church 
and has spent her entire life in 
Texas. The Rev. Grady Tim
mons pastor of the First Meth
odist Church of San Angelo con 
ducted the funeral service, from 
the Robert Massie Funeral 

; Parlor.
j Quite a few friends from this 
county attended the funeral and 
sickness preveted others from 

i going.
Following were the pall bear

ers, D. E. DeLong, John Skeete, 
jV. G. Tisdale, F. M. Bradley 
and H. W. Finley.

Received By Audience
________ t

The play “For the Love of 
Mike” given by local talent Fri
day and Saturday night was 
well received by those that at
tended, despite the very encle- 
ment weather. Miss Reagan de
serves special mention as she 
played the hard part and made 
a special hit with the audience. 
The play was given for the ben
efit of the Eldorado Cemetery. 
The crowds were small on ac
count of the real cold weather.

cover Some Of Tools
- The work on the W. R. Nicks 
well has reached the tools lost 
in the well last February, and 
have recovered a part of them. 
Went to Big Spring the first of 
the week to get a new grab. 
They have drilled past the lost 
tools and will try and fish then j 
Qut.

France And Belgium
Fail In Payment

The French and P flgiu™ r?o~ 
ernment deiauK” ' 1 "V  
due the Uniteu . . ia. "
ment on Decemex 1; ;h. ^ .
Italy and others met their 
ment.

LIONS CLUB MOVED
LUNCHEON TO HOTEL

DEATH TAKES AGED 
WEST TEXAS COUPLE 

FOUR HOURS APART

The Lions Club have moved 
their weekly luncheon to the 
Eldo Hotel for the present. 
They ,m;et Wednesday for the 
first time at the local hostelry, 
and will meet there each week 
until further notice

There was no new business 
before the club at the meeting 
Wednesday.

NOTICE

Solution S. T. 37
is the only GERMICIDAL 
throat and mouth wash. It 
is the only germicide that 
will leave your throat and 
mouth germ-free.

PRICE 50c 
at

Hoover’s Drug Store

BORN— Sunday morning to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Meador a daugh
ter.

GEO. T. WILSON 
Attorney

San Angelo, Texas 
Room 205

Central National Bank Building 
Telephone No. 65241 

P. O. Box 678

Mr. Smith of Abilene will be 
here December 27th to solicit 
for the West Texas Children’s 
Aid and Welfare Association of 
Abilene, Texas.

Anyone who can and will 
donate a sheep or a goat it will 
be appreciated. If brought in at 
any time before Dec. 27, you 
may leave donation with Sheriff 
O. E. Conner.

A SYMPOSIUM .
ON EDUCATION

A. D. Richey was called to 
Talpa Monday to the bedside of 
his father, returning Tuesday 
evening, the father has ben ill 
for several months.

Give Useful Gifts For

Christmas
GIFTS THAT WILL BE APPRECIATED

Our store is full of Fine Gifts for every 
Member of the Family.

Our Prices are low, Our Values are good 
Come And Make Your Selection Early.

S u g g e s t i o n s

On account of cold weather 
and sickness in the community 
the meeting started last Friday 
night by the Christian people at 
the Presbyterian Church, was 
discontinued Sunday morning, 
for a future time.

“Millions of children and 
young people follow the old, 
worn way to the schoo house. 
There they must find at least the 
opportunities offered so freely 
to their predecessors. If'there 
must be a choice, build a school 
house, and leave a road unbuilt, 
some streets unpaved. We must 
have education; it is America’s 
boast. While other things are 
crumbling, our slhools must be 
maintained.” — Editor, Good
Housekeeping.* * *

“ The unsupported assertion 
that education is costing too 
much is best answered by re
ferring to such facts as these: 
that schools have never absorb
ed as mjuch as 4. per cent of the 
national income; and the pro
portion of the national income 
and eomforts. In the long run, 
expenditures for schools return

(San Angelo Morning-Times) 
Less than four hours after his 

wife, 86, died at Rankin late 
Wednesday afternoon, J. H. 
Davis, 91, also succun )>ed to an 
illness that struck both a week 
ago. •

Joint funeral rites in three 
West Texas towns are to be 
held Thursday. At Rankin at 
9 o’clock Rev. C. G. Forester 
and the Rev. Mr. Bigley are to 
officiate jointly. At Mertzon at 
2:30 o’clock, second services 
will be held from the Church of 
Christ, and burial will be in the 
cemetery at Sherwood., 

j The aged couple had resided 
for four years with- a son, D. C1. 
Davis, at Rankin. Two daugh
ters also, survive, Mrs. G. C. 

’Harwell of-MpCamey and Mrs. 
iW.' Anderson of Las Animas, 
N, M.

THINGS THAT HA 
WHEN THREE 

STATIONS COME IN ( , 
THE SAME WAVE LENGTH

EASTERN STAR MEETING

fo tD

? 3 m m m a s

FOR HER
Beautiful ROBES.
Dainty LINGERIE 
Chiffon HOSE.
Corduroy PAJAMAS 
Fancy HANDKERCHIEFS 
KID GLOVES 
BRIDGE SETS 
Fine TOWEL SETS

FOR HIM
TIES, HOSE, 

DRESS SHIRTS, GLOVES 
BELTS, HOUSE SLIP
PERS, FINE UNDER

WEAR, R O B E S ,  
PAJAMAS, FANCY 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
STETSON HATS

Featuring 
Practical

10c
TO$1.00 

Gifts
AND

TOYLAND
CITY VARIETY STORE 
“ A Good Place To Trade”

Eldorado Chapter, No. 140, 
Order of the Eastern Star m,et 

I in regular session at the Mason
ic Hall, Thursday evening, Dec. 
8th, at which time an official 
visit was made to the Chapter 
by the Deputy Grand Matron, 
Mrs. Joe T. Davidson, of Ozona. 
The degrees of the order were 
conferred upon Mrs. Tom Alex
ander and Mrs. Dave Childers, 
after which a pleasant social 
hour was held and refreshments 
served to forty-two members 
and visitors, among whom were 
Mrs. Vester Hughes of Mertzon 
and Joe. T. Davidson of Ozona.

Mrs. Davidson commended 
the officers for their efficient 
work and for the fact that each 
of the eighteen officers were 
present in their respective sta
tions. The officers are as fol
lows Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Eaton, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Jarvis, Mrs. 
E. C. Hill, Mrs. Joab Campbell. 
Miss Isabelle Isaacs, Mrs. Ed 
DeLong, Mrs. Tom Kent, Mrs. 
John Isaacs, Mrs. Ben Isaacs, 
Mrs. W. O. Alexander, Mrs. 
Carl McWhorter, Mrs. A. H. 
Green, Mrs. W. T. Whitten Miss 
Nettie Isaacs, Miss John Alex
ander, and Mrs. Ben Hext.

The Chapter is planning to 
send to the Eastern Star Home 
at Arlington, a Christmas boy 
containing a gift for each of the 
28 children in the Home.

The next regular meeting of 
the Chapter will be held on Jan
uary 12th.

One was a minister, or.:: 
a man telling of the condition 
of the roads, and the thir 
a lecturer on poultry b 
what he beard.

“The Old Testament tells 
that baby chicks should detour 
one mile south of Rowlett ana 

j listen to the words of the proph
ets—be careful in yiur selection 
[of eggs, and you will fine 
surfaced roads on to i>. r 
We find in Genesis that 
roads are muddy just west 
I the henhouse, and clean straw r 
[essential if you would save your 
.soul
l “After passing through Royce 
{City, turn.south of Caddo. Three 
wise men bought a large size 
incubator on account of bad de
tour. The baby 'chicks were 
troubled with the pip, and bond 
issue is talked of in the Holy 
City. Keep the feet clean and 
dry, live a life of righteousness, 
and turn south one mile west of 
the school-house. Much care 
should be used in commading 
the sun to stand still, as there is 
a bad washout at the bridge at 
Mesquite, and the road to sal
vation is under repair, making it 
necessary for 70 degrees in the 
brooder house at all times. When 
you leave Forney, unless you do 
these things, the wrath of the 
Lord will cause the pin feathers 
to fall out and detour one miile 
south. Many are called, but few 
have any luck unless the gravel 
road between Terrell and Kauf
man is mixed with the feed. Out 
of 500 eggs, one should get 
roads from Dallas to Ft. Worth, 
and the Lord commanded Noah 
to build the ark just one mile 
west of Waxahachie. It rained 
40 days and 40 nights and caus
ed an eight mile detour just 
west of the brooder house. Many 
tourists from the House of 
David are trying the Plymouth 
Rock mixed with concrete and a 
desire t> do right.

BACK TO WORK

-PIANO BARGAINS—

Also other useful gifts, too many to list. 
Come in Folks, and look through our store. 

i See the beautiful gifts we have for each 
member of the family.

In order to avoid the last minute rush so we 
can give you better service, PLEASE Do 
Your Xmas Shopping EARLY. You will not ’ 
be crowded, and you can take your time 
to make better selections.

P L E A S E  S H O P  E A R L Y

L E A M A N ’S
Dept. Store. —  Eldorado, Texas

Have in this locality one 
small size Studio Piano and one 
Baby Grand. Will sell for bal
ance due or transfer to liable 
party.

Address: Bearden Piano Co., 
San Angelo, Texas.

Mr. ard Mrs. Ralph Spauld
ing, of Tulsa, Okla., are located 
at the honfe of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
H. Humphrey. Mr. Spaulding is 
a geologist

Miss Minnie Martin was in 
from the ranch Saturday and 
while here made The Success 
office an appreciated visit, m;ov 
ing up her subscription for an
other year.

Black Shepperd dog left 
home Sunday evening Dec. 11. 
Phone 29 for reward.

Gerald Nicks

Miss Gladys Patton who 
teaches in San Angelo spent the 
week end with her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Patton

high dividends from the in
creased productive ability and ■ 
general intelligence of the peo
ple. A wisely planned social and 
economic order will provide way 
and means by which the econom 
ic resources devoted to various 
commodities and services will 
bear a close relationship to the 
relative social and human val
ues of these commodities and 

j services.”— N. E. A. Bulletin. | 
| ❖  * * | 
! “The reason the United 
: States has the la rgest per cap-; 
ita wealth and the happiest cit
izens in the world, is that this 
Nation has the extensive free 
school system in the world and 
the most widespread desire for 

: education,”—President L. H. 
i Hubbard, Texas State College

ifor Women. * * *

“ A vast majority of our tech
nically trained ifien fail at mid
dle age, not because of any lack 
of training, but because of a 
weakness i i their character. 
Our civilization is top-heavy 
with knowledge. It has the pow
er to commit suicide. It needs 

,the control lever of wisdom.”—

Dr. C. C. Selecman, Southern 
Methodist University, 
devoted to public education re
mained practically constant for 
a decade prior to 1929; that the 
proportion of municipal ex
penditures devoted to education 
is lower now than at any time 
since 1922; that America spends 
about five times as much for 
passenger automobiles as it 
does for public schools; that ef
fective public schools are es
sential to the welfare of our 
(country; and that funds for pub 
lie education have been, on the 
whole, wisely and intelligently
expended.”—N. E. A. Bulletin.* * *

“ There is scarcely a commun
ity in the country which, if it 
wished to forego the purchase 
of other goods and commodities, 
could not increase its expendi
tures for education. If the 
proper support of public educa
tion is once recugniped as a mat 
[ter of primary concern, the 
[schools will be adequately sup- 
[ ported even though we may not 
'at once have as irfuch as we 
would like of material luxuries

The tumult and the shouting 
have died. The speeches have all 
been made. The votes have been 
counted.

The campaign is history, and 
it’s time to go back to work.

The great groblems of today 
are not political problems. They 
are economic, financial, social. 
They are completely nonparti
san. All any President can do to' 
solve them is to give his very 
best efforts, according to his 
lights, to assist the people with 
the power of government. Leg
islation will be passed, official 
suggestions will be offered— 
but no matter how good they 
are, they will be worthless un
less the peo{ le stand shoulder 
to shoulder and work for their 
own salvation.

Almost all observers agree 
that the bottom of depression 
has been touched. The work of 
restoration has begun. It will be 
a long, an arduous work, requir
ing the utmost each of us can 
give. Partisanship must be for
gotten. Labels must be forgot
ten. Never in the history of Dm 
country has nonpolitical leader
ship, and nonpolitical thought 
been so essential to the future.

So—back to work!

“Shop and Mail Early.”

It has been proven by 
nodical research that the 
chances are five-to-one in 
your favor that you can 
prevent Colds and Influen
za by the use of UrDolms 
Super D. Cod Liver Oil. It 
is extremely valuable in 
the preservation of health.

PRICE 50c to $1.50 
at

Hoover’s Drug Store
ji-x.yigaai
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WJLParker&Son
CASH GROCERY and MARKET

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

APPLES Extra Fancy Winesap, doz. __ 10c 
ORANGES Calfcrnia, balls of juice, doz. 12c

Bananas Large Golden Fruit 
1 dozen 15c 

2 dozen 25c

f P U P  Jl %% Pure CaneStISin 10 lb Cloth Bag __ 40c 
l i m i t  1 to  customer

TOMATOES, nice ones, l b ________________5c
SALMON Tall can each_____ _ _ 10c
TOMATOES No. 2 can Handpacked 3 for 23c
PEAS Glenn V a L y  No. 2 can _____ 10c
BEANS Miss Lou Brand, No. 2 can _____ 10c
PORK & BEANS Wapco. ________________ 6c
BLACK-EYE PEAS, W a p co _____________ 6c
HOMINY No. 2 1 2  e a n __________________10c
'KRAUT; No. 2 1-2 c a n ____—__________  . 10c
LYE, Hookers, 3 cans for ______________ 25c

SOAP
White Eagle

10 Barg.______ 22c

White Fur 
Toilet Tissue 

4 for ____ 25c

m  n Scocoa 4 lb  ___________ 26c
* 8 l b ___________ 52cLA

A product of Wesson Oil and Snowdrift

RIB ROAST 
lb________ 5c

STEW MEAT  
l b _________5c

We have in our market plenty of baby beef
milk fat.
A  complete line o f fresh vegetables, fruits
fruit* and nuts.
Make our .place headquarters while in town.

think they will most likely suc
ceed.

The person that makes the 
highest grades on his card usu
ally makes the greatest success 
out of life. There has been sev
eral instances where the ignor
ant person has advanced higher 
than the educated person in his 
field because they have unusual 
qualities so that they excel their 
fellows despite their lack of 
schooling rather than because 
of it. \ .

The best advice to a pupil is 
that he or she gets the most 
out of school that he or she can. 
You may not make as good 
grades as your school mate but 
if you get the most out of 
school in your field of work you 
most likely will go above him in 
actual life.

Life’s report card is concern
ed with your success as author, 
scientist, business man, or what 
not, only in-so-far as in attain 
ing that success you have been 
of service to your fellow man. 
In fact, few men obtain even 
marked financial success unless 
they are so interested in a work 
of service that profits are for
gotten and take care of them 
selves. In that respect the coun
try physinian may be a bigger 
success than the world-famed 
surgeon; the obscure teacher 
may influence more lives for 
good than does the college pres
ident.

Your school seeks to afford 
you opportunity fr development 
toward a well-rounded life of 
effective service, enriched by a 

i proper appreciation of the de
lights of life’s leisure hours. If 
your report card from life 
shows “A plus” in service, you 
have succeeded. Your school 

imay help you to that end.
— E.—H.—S.—

“JUST PASSING” OR 
* “DOING YOUR BEST”

NATION’S LAW MAKERS 
SEEN AS HARD WORKERS
Banker Tell* of Labor Put in 
by Member* of Congress on 
Mass of Technical Measures

J

The Texas pc can crop is es
timator tnis year at 19,500,000 
pounds, not very much more 
than half of the 32,000,000 pro
duced ..I rJisi, as a result of 
cold wtatber in March. Pecan
shelling and , plants are
a very considerable a fast- 
growing xiiuun.ry in T exf. by 
reason •T the large production 
of the State, represent g usu
ally rno-c than a uurd of the. 
natior®1 total, end their fall 
activities wiil provide employ
ment ic: many workein both in 
tha plants ana in the ge tiering 
of the nuws.

Texas stands thirteenth in 
value of manufacturers and 
fifteenth in number of wage- 
earners industrially employed. 
That Texas has an unusually 
large numb r of small Li- otories, 
however, is shown by the fact 
that if stand* eleventh among 
the Ltates in number ui manu
facturing plants (5,198) or well 

its ranking ' Hi. either 
?age-

above it
manufacturing
earners.

vtuue or

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Davidson 
of Ozona were dinner ests of 
Mr. anu Mrs. J. H. Jarvis, 
Thursday.

CHRISTMAS BAKING

I am prepared to do your 
Christmas baking. Fruit Cakes 
a specialty. Pecan pies, none 
better.

ELDORADO BAKERY

Renew your subscription 
while the $1.00 per annum rate 
s on. We need what you owe us 

badly and am making a one- 
third reduction on renewal rate, 
as well as on the past due ac
count.

THE SUCCESS

“Shop and Mail Eariy,”

The V/Oman’s Club ir :
if

;- H ig h  S c h o o l Notes

Thelma Taylor
Is it your aim to “just pass” 

or to do you best? Are you am- 
;bitious? Do you have high 
j ideals? If so, which of these 
I two would you choose? I would 
’choose the latter for more rea
sons than one.

First, do you know what 
“just passing” means in every 

■sense of the words? It means 
just over the failing line which 
is a little above seventy. If you 
'are “just passing,” then you 
'should not be surprised to find 
: yourself failing somie fine day. 
 ̂On the other hand, if you are 
doing your best, you may rest 
secure in the knowledge that 
you are safe.

The second thing that “ just 
passing” merits is a mind full 
*of worries. Do you ever worry 
about whether you are going to 
pass or not? If you are “ just 
passing” and never worry about 
it, you may be assured that you 
are minus a conscience. If you 
are doing your best, you will be 
rewarded by a free conscience 
and a happy heart.

When you receive your report 
card and if you are one of these 
“ just passing” students, it wili 
be composed of C’s and C minus 
Are you proud of it? Do you 
want your friends to see it and 
remark upon the grades? Or do 
you just not uare? If you are in 
the last class, you will never 
rise to fame or other wise in the 
world. If the card is one of a 
person who has done his best, 
it will be a card to be proud of. 
You may show j t  to your friends 
and not feel asnamed of it, and 
when you gaze upon the grades, 
your heart will be full of glad
ness to think that you did your 
best.

Your teachers are proud of 
you do your best but they give 
no honors or credit to the person 
who is “ just passing” . Your

SELF-SERVE
OUTLINING legislative procedure, 

Robert V. Fleming, President Riggs 
National Bank, Washington, D. C., gave 
the recent convention o£ the American 
Bankers Association a description of 
the difficulties and problems confront
ing the law-makers. Mr. Fleming said 
in part:

“ The most important part of organi
zation of the two branches of congress 
is election of standing committees. 
There are 34 standing committees In 
the Senate and 46 in the House. These 
are the workshops of Congress and the 
real work of lawmaking is done In 
Committee Rooms.

“ The task of legislating for 124,000,- 
000 people is a tremendous one. Of re
cent years approximately 20,000 bills 
are introduced annually in the two 
Houses, Only a small percentage be
come law, but they must be weighed In 
committee, , accepted or rejected, per
haps amended, reported out, and then 
considered on the floor.

“ Lawmaking Involves about 99% of 
hard and unspectacular work and 
about 1% of oratory. Few tasks ap
pear so easy and are so difficult as en
actment of sound and satisfactory leg
islation. Few individuals in any line 
of activity work harder or longer hours 
than the chairmen of the important 
committees during a session. I have 
great sympathy for the members of 
Congress whose constituents expect 
undivided attention to every piece of 
legislation in which they may be inter
ested. From my personal observation, 
they earnestly and conscientiously en
deavor to do all that is humanly pos
sible.

Public Hearings
“ When a bill is introduced,referred to 

committee and printed the next step, 
if it is a measure of considerable im
portance, is to conduct a public hear
ing. The committee makes an effort to 
listen to anyone Who cares to be heard 
either for or against a measure, al
though witnesses are frequently limit
ed as to time. Members of the Cabinet 
and other officials of the administra
tive departments of the Government 
usually testify on measures in which 
they are interested and furnish the 
committee information in executive 
session or otherwise. In this way the 
Administration takes a prominent part 
in shaping legislation.

“Due to pressure of work and the 
fact that It is impossible for members 
of Congress to be technical experts on 
every subject of legislation, the com
mittees are inclined to give considera
tion to the merits of arguments pre
sented in testimony and the recom
mendations of the Cabinet and other 
officials. It is therefore highly desir
able, both from the standpoint of Con
gress as well as those affected by pro
posed legislation, that the latter have 
an opportunity to discuss frankly the 
effects of such legislation.

“ We sometimes complain about the 
technicalities of legislation, but when 
we observe organized minorities en
deavoring to force class legislation 
through one House it is a comfort to 
know such measures may be caught in 
the meshes of technical procedure in 
the other and there suffer what is 
termed automatic asphyxiation.”

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
The Xmas spirit prevails at the Self-Serve. 
Our line of nuts, fruits and candies is com-* 
plete. You have one of the largest stocks of 
groceries in West Texas from which to do 
ypur Christmas shopping. Make our store 
headquarters when in Eldorado. Bring the 
children to see the decorations.

‘Shop and Mail Early.”

ot rues
E^ton. 0 ^ a S n t Co /S e  ' <  j & r  ^ P 11?* did not I parents will be proud to know
„  +v,„ Woa .ail A guide them wisely into the field;that they have a son or daugn-
program on Texas' History was in which they would most likely ter that does his or her best, 
-•i-ndered succeed. They gave every pupil j You may never realize just how

the same dose of insfrultions. | proud they are but they are 
The schools of today train!glad to hear someone say, 

the pupils in the field that they j “ There goes Mr. and Mrs. so
;and so. Their boy made the best 

, j card in school this month. If 
1 !y»ou doubt this statement you 
I Lnspy ask your parents how they 
I would feel or how they felt 
] when you make good grades.

In years to come people will 
remember your good work or 
your bad work and remark to 
each other upon this subject. In 

i doing work and so forth for 
other people, they will be more 
apt to engage you if they know 
that you will do your best and 
not do things just so they will 
pass.

After all that has been said 
! on this subject, which would 
■ you prefer to be—“just passing’ 
j o r  “doing j w  best” . ___. i

T 1 1
i e i e p .one ice

When you? Telephone Service is not what
yon think It shvoid be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to
render GOOD SERVICE,.
And anxious f^ r> you to have good service. 

ILO TELEPHONESAiN CO.

A Country Editor
Looks at Banking

r IE editor of the Norwalk, Ohio, 
Herald takes a somewhat different 
view of the banking situation from • 

good many people. His idea is as 
follows:

“With rents falling and unpaid, real 
estate does not present a happy pic
ture. Nor does the owner of care
fully selected bonds feel any happier, 
with a bunch of them going wrong. A 
lot of folks very carefully invested In 
preferred and common stocks in the 
finest companies in the world and have 
seen them fall to perhaps a tenth of 
what they paid for them, and no div
idends at all. Son? folks kept their 
money in savings accounts in banks, 
and some banks have closed and left 
them high and dry. But the situation 
is worth looking at very carefully.

“ On government authority, most 
banks that closed were really solvent 
but for frozen assets and popular 
timidity. Gradually the closed banks 
are coming out from under arid de
positors in even bad cases will get at 
least 50 per cent of their savings. 
That’s tough of course; nobody likes 
to lose half of what they had scrimped 
and sacrificed and saved. But when 
you hoard and stick the roll of bills in 
a coffee pot or under a mattress, some 
plug-ugly comes along and burns your 
feet till you tell him to take it and 
welcom®.

“ And what about the great majority 
of banks that weathered the storm, 
met cl! comers and are doing business 
as usual, carefully and conservatively, 
but safely? What about the savings 
la those banks? They are a full 100 
per cent today—and they are the only 
thing we know of at 100 per cent any
where. After ail is said and done, a 
good, well managed bank is still the 
best place in all the world for money 
or savings. Right now in Ohio the 
banks pay the taxes on all savings and 
pay their depositors net interest on 
their savings. We can’t think, jti«t 
now, of many other investments that 
are a tenth as safe as a savings ac 
count in a solid bank. Why, even a 
savings account in a closed bank is 
actually worth' more today than most 
stocks.”

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

SUGAR Pure Cane or Old Time Brown
20 lb — _____________ ____________ _ 75C a

(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse)

APPLES Extra Fancy Winesap, dozen __ 9c 
ORANGES California, dozen, sm all____10c

Salmon tall can
2 fo r _________ 17c

Tomatoes No. 2
c a n ___________ 7c

Peas Glen Valley
No. 2 c a n ____9c

[ Beans Green string- 
less No. 2 can
2 f o r _______ 17c

Pork & Beans can 5c 
Black-eyed Peas

a ca n __________5c
Hominy 2 1-2 can

2 fo r _________ 17c
Kraut 21-2 can 

2 f o r _______ 17c

Oats 5 lb p k g .__17c
55 oz. pk. 2 for 25c 

Grape Nut Flakes 
2 pkg. 19c

Quaker Crackles
2 p k g .______ 19c

Post Toasties
lrg. p k g .____ 11c

Post Bran 3 pkg. 25c 
Cake Flour Swan 

Down pkg. __ 23c
Everything for 

Fruit Cake, reg. 
15c pkg. each 12c

BANANAS while they last, ,each_______le

Jello, pkg. _____ 7c
Mincemeat 3 pk. 25c 
Mother’s Cocoa

2 lb pkg_____25c
Olives qt. jar

NUTS mixed 2 lb f o r ___________________ 35c
CELERY Jumbo bunch bleached, the fin

est of the season, a bunch__________15c

Milk 6 sm. cans _19c 
3 Tall cans __ 19c 

Pot Meat for sand-

SOAP Sunny Monday 2 Bars _ 
SOAP Sunny Monday 10 Bars

_ 5c 
21c

Peaches 21-2 can
in syrup____15c

Apricots 21-2 can
in syrup____15c

Fruits for Salad

COFFEE Admiration 3 lb 
Coffee Peaberry with Cereal 4 lb _

$1.05 
_____ 45c

Raisins 4 lb pkg. 28c Currents 15c pk 12c

LARD 4 lb pkg. 25c; 2 pkg _ 49c

I When you want the choicest of meat, come 
to the Self-Serve Grocery.
T Bone Stk. 2 lb 25c 
Loin steak or Por

ter House 2 lb 25e
Sausage l b ____ 10c
Hams 1-2 or whole

1 b _______12 l-2c
Bacon Armour Star

1 lb box ____21c
Bacon Armour 1 

lb rolls sliced 16c

m» Bjf tl» “ghop and Mail Eariy.”

Watch our Windows for Mid-week Specials, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. You 
save money every time you trade at the Self- 
Serve. You will find our every day prices 
cheaper than most merchants Specials.

IF W E PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US

H

Queen’s _____ 28c
Cherries 12 oz. bot

tle ______  __ 28c
Powdered Sugar 

2 p k g .______ 15c

wiches 6 for __ 19c 
Sandwich spread 

Meat 3 cans __19c

tall c a n _____ 19c
Pineapple gal. _ 43c 

No. 2 can 2 for 25c 
No. 1 can 3 for 25c



The EMcrado Success * * * * * * * * *
A . T. Wi :?."!ftar.{‘ GARDEN OF EXPERIENCE*
Agnes Wright* is«s©ei*le isdtftt”*
Subscription per y e a r___$L30;*
We appreciate any item of nevrs I 
you might know. Cail 77 and we 
wiii do the broadcasting.

DECEMBER 16, 1922

By F. G. Clark *
* * * i * * * *

Truth crushed to earth shall 
jrise again.
I The eternal years of God are
' hers.
j Error wounded writhes with 

_________________ .... - . . . ___ - 1 pain.
| And dies amid her worshipers 

Quite a few of our people have ' In my long life I have never 
had the flu this week and the experienced such a wave of in- 
severe cold weather helped to dignation and discouragement, 
make it more easily contracted, jas swept over me when I read

-------------------- ! the startling announcement that
Just a lew more uays on the I the congressional comfcnittee ap- 

Bargain day prices for the San j pointed to graft a bill to revise 
Angelo Morning Times and the the Volstead Act, called the 
Evening Standard. Why pro-; brewers and distillers, in consul- 
crastinate when you need tins tation. lt reminds one of the be- 
Daily paper in your home, send ! ginning of the Book of Job, 
in your subscription to The when satan met with the sons
Success and let us take care of 
it for you. Also renew your sub
scription to the home' paper at 
$1.00 per year.

Jim Griffin isays that the 
spell moved up several days or
ders for wood that he had 
booked. Monday and Tuesday 
were fine days to sit by the fire, 
and the wuod pile went down in 
a hurry.

Old Man Flu has been vi ’.ting 
quite a numbefr of homes ir, our 
eity this week.

France and England hav 
cided not to default and 
pay this Government what 
owe them They still hav

; de
will 

:hey 
vis

ion enough to see some die tance 
in the future.

of God. When the distillery and 
brewery and the open saloon 
were among us, one of their 
worst sins was the corruption 
of the political life of the na
tion. -

Nov/ that the wets think they 
have a chance to revise the Vol
stead Act and afterwards re
peal the eighteenth amendment, 
they attempt to pour this same 
corruption into the very foun
tain of our political life.

crop in his farming experience 
on his terraced field. The county 
agent is helping him to terrace 
the rest of the farm for Mr. 
Boeker says he is through build
ing up the river bottoms.* * *

The feeding of high protein 
mash and minerals to turkeys, 
as shown in turkey flock dem
onstrations by county’ agents ir. 
recent years, has resulted in the 
highest grade turkey crop in 
Blanco county in history. There
are very few crooked breasts.* * *

Five thousand bushels of cot
ton seed produced on the School 
land Community one-variety 
cotton block in Gonzales county 
in cooperation with the U. S. 
Bureau of Plant Industry and 
the county agent have been dis
tributed in other communities 
in the county which have stan
dardized on one variety. The 
saving is rated at about $5000.

Wright's
Cash Store

ON TEXAS FARMS 
By W. H. Darrow, 

Extension Service Editor

See the nice line of Christmas 
Candies. Nuts of all kind. 

Oranges and Apples

i That good White Billows Flour 
.can be bought for less and guar- i 
[ anteed to be as good as the best.

See those nice glass cup and 
saucers, together with twelve 
bars of nice hahd soap, for $1.20 
The Soap is a $1.20 value, the 
cups and saucers are gifts, they 
are going fast.

Groceries and clothes for his 
family during the summer is 
the way Truman Harrell of 

n . Stephens county spent the mon-
For years now, many of our he made o nan 8-acre 4-H 

leading periodicals, t ogether club demonstration. At very li - 
with many of the brightest in- tle expense he took in $80 from 
tellects in the nation, have been corn tnat 40 bushels per
subsidized in the interest of ac£®> and $25 f rom fiesn coin 
this nefarious traffic. If one- Bold> „ ,  ,
half the effort had been puts , , . ccflA »
forth by these papers and in -v  ^  wouldnt take $500 for his 
dividuals, in the interest of terraces, says Ben Becker of
rio-hteousness the Kingdom of Gay Hill in Washington county .Maize, Corn, and Bran 

! God would be’much nearer to us ^ ter gathering the biggest corn .enjoy buying when you 
and we to it | Wiley Martidale of Camp-; these prices.

sever! Now note the difference:? ground Community in Jasper) —
aTdaVs* the *past"week end with while /these workers .of iniquity county says terracing increased: Get one of those five pound ai aa^s pa..t veex eim iui ^ yfo j i b in g  wjth our na- hls cotton yield from one bale boxes of Christmas Chocolate

tional leaders, the Godly women to 15 acres,, to one bale to 4 1-4 Candies. It will make your wife
of thd National W C T U. v/ere acres. No fertilizer was used, meet you with a smile.

Our 1933 garden seed have ar
rived, the Ferry Seed, reduced 
in price.

CHICKEN FEED
Laying mash, Hen Scratch,

You

C o e n p l i m e t t f s  o f  t h e  S e a s o n ^

When buying that Christmas GIFT, you will 

find the Useful Article, the gift in keeping

with the times, at our store.

C O M E  T O  S E E  U S.

West Texas Lumber Co.
Quality and Service

HELP WANTED

Mrs. V,ester Hughes 
children of Mertzon spent

Mrs. May Tisdale.

and 1

WANTED. Reliable man bet
ween ages of 25 and 50 to sup
ply old established demand for 
Rawleigh Products in Schleich
er County. Other good Localit
ies availabe. Surety Contract 
required. Company furnishes 

t ; everything but the car. Good 
g profits for hustlers. Write the 

W. T. Rawleigh Company, Mem
phis, Tenn., Dept. M-532.
—Adv. (c 52).

em~ pleadingJess 'xr.o--irton is now . , ...... . . .Chir P\np r ,ine oil their knees _
Company, wtrltog in the main- Gbd of righteousness to pre-
tefiance gang • under
C^egory.

with the county agent reports.* * 0

Have' vent this disaster to the moral 
ilife of the nation.
! The wets tell us It will make

Edgar 
Marvin 
K rad sp-. 
hunir'ng 
bringing 
them.

“ Shcr

Jo:.

u-

^  'money for the nation. So can a 
jtnan make more money robbing 

,r" : banks, if be doesn’t care how 
, ' eeK he gets it, than a workman can 

AS1V’ “  ‘ at honest toil.

Buster Boland, Montague

“A Bargain! In Every Purchase”

FURS! FURS!

wee But success built upon iniqui- 
I ty is always transcient. This 
I spasmodic wave of sinful im- 
• pulse generated by evil propa-

We will buy your furs and 
pay highest prices for same.

ED RATLIFF

DR. J. M. TUCK 
Veterinary Surgeon 

CITY CAFE 
20 Years Experience

ganda, will subside and the na
tion will return to sober second 
thot.

Prohibition is a step toward 
the establish|ment of Christ’s 
Kingdom on earth, and when 
this nation has taken a step up
ward, it has never retraced it.
Neither will it do so now.

Editorials are being written,
- a s n »  urging congress to hasten re

peal measures, for well they 
know that this wave of hysteria 
if not taken advantage of, will 
soon pass and then repeal will 
be forever out of the question.

If we should go back to the 
open saloon, and repeal means 
just that, we shall achieve St.
Peter’s summary of the back
slider, who having achieved 
righteousness thru Christ, re
turns to the beggarly elements county 4-H club boy, has made 
of the worEL j  about $40 on two beef calves

But it happened to them, ac- fed on home grown feed supple- 
cording to the true proverb. jmented with cottonseed meal.

The dog has returned to h is! They were sold late in October 
own vomit again, and the sow j weighing 890 pounds and 740 
that was washed to her wallow- pounds, for six cents and five 
ing in the mire. II Peter 2:22. ! cents per pound, respectively.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Childers 
returned from Brady last week 
where they went to spend 
Thanksgiving and while there 
had their daughter’s tonsils re
moved.

$1,260 - $3,000 YEAR. Gov- 
rnment Life Jobs. Many Post

depression vacancies. Men — 
^Women, 18-50. Steady work. 
Jst positions; sample coaching 
.nd full particulars — FREE. 

Write immediately — today

C. C. Doty says he expects to 
spend the Christmas holidays 
with his grandchildren on the 
ranch in Crockett County.

J. L. Murray of Christoval 
dropped into The Success office 
Friday on his way home from 
Sutton County’ where he had 
been to secure some oil leases.

R. P. Hinyard was out from 
San Angelo Tuesday, attending 
a meeting of the Directors of 
the First National Bank.

NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO APPLY FO SPECIAL LAW

Notice of intention to apply to 
the Legislature of Texas, which 
will convene in January, 1933, 
for the passage of an Act or

Take a Pinch of 
BLACK-DRAUGHT
For Distress After Meals

He had suffered distress after 
meals, but by taking Thedford’B 
Black-Draught he was relieved of 
this trouble, writes Mr. Jess Hig
gins, of Dawsonville, Ga.

“ I had sour stomach and gas,’* 
Mr. Higgins explains, "and often 
I would have bilious spells. I read 
about Thedford’s .Black-Draught 
and began to take It. It relieved 
me of this trouble. I keep It all 
the time now. I consider it a fine 
medicine. I take a pinch of Black- 
Draught after meals when I need 
it. It helps to prevent sick head
ache and to keep the system In 
good order.’’
Now you can get Blaok-Draught In 

form of a BYRUP, for CaZLoees.

Mrs. D. C. Hill is the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Lucile Walk
er, at Piainview, Texas.

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL 
ACTIVITIES

Completion of the $6,000,000 
irrigation and hydro-electric 

Acts authorizing Panhandle and 'project near Eagle Pass is made

other $ Tasks!
Surely ftm  was 
pier aod mot% sajoyabk! Thm  giv# feet oaelie/

to  mafc# Mother's lifs hap-
of the

. . .  - ... ___________  *«
sir,. She ll tkutm f<m '» !  the longest

:UtU Ranges fornew G. i .  Hotpoint sutooiats 
ChrisKn** this y ” *
day she live®!

Tits* ntodera “ automatic took * mm& golden 
home of leisure . . .  it win iaeaa freedom from 
kit die® drudgery! With a modem Electric Range, 
Mother won’t have to worry abode ceokiag dinner. 
Instead, she'll enjoy long afteraeKwie of visiting,, 
bridge, social; and dvic activities—while dinner liter* 
.ally cooks itself . . . automatically,, and at a rabstan- 

saving in food and fuel!
Can you imagine a gift more in keeping

with the very spirit of Christman? Caa you picture 
anything that would please Mother more than this 
glorious ne'*' !d«ofe and ths assurance that she i* 

•r* appetising meals— 
he bargain? 
do reach of the m en 

kitchen beautiful, 
i CHRISTMAS 1

servmg mo- ano sav?gg 
The cos-

modest budge:, j  make 
modern and labor ftsa

Mul and m*'
and ooney in 

and terms are rrh

Cell m far m  i*ta- 
v iiu tl in vn tit*tioo o f 
yoar nst of rtrctrtc 
itrvict, to deter mint 
the toti of cooktvj  ky 
electricity in yomr 
home. You m ey he 
tor prised to know thot 
there ore mersy com 
where electric cookery 
eetually deereeM the 
tetel of electric end 
res hllh.

T O Y  T O W N  

Big Assortment of DOLLS, 

From 10c and up 
COULTER and DAVENPORT 

COMPANY

122 South Chadbourne,

San Angelo, Texas

possible by the Reconstruction 
Corporation’s taking up $1,476,- 
000 of the district’s unsold 
bonds.

Investment of $350,000 is 
called for in the sodium sulphite 

Texas and North Plains and' piant at Soda Lake, in Ward 
Santa Fe Railway Company. j County, where chemicals from 

The undersigned will apply t o ! the lake are to be made com- 
the Legislature of Texas, which \ mercially usable by processing 
will convene in January, 1933, them in a freezing treatment, 
for the passage of an Act or

Santa Fe Railway Company to 
purchase or lease the properties 
now owned, or hereafter ac
quired by Clinton-Oklahoma- 
Western Railroad Company of 
Texas, Kansas City, Mexico and 
Orient Railway Company of

J

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson 
General Merchandise

Acts, authorizing the Panhan
dle and Santa Fe Railway Com
pany to purchase or lease the 
railroads or other property now 
owned, or hereafter acquired by 
ClintoH-Oklahoma-Westem Rail 
road Company of Texas, and to 
purchase or lease the railroads 
and other property now owned 
or hereafter acquired by Kansas 
City, Mexico and Orient Rail- 

“ ’ i way Company of Texas, and to
— purchase or lease the railroads 

and other property now nowned 
or hereafter acquired by North 
Plains and Santa Fe Railway 
Company, such lease or leases, 
if executed, to include the 
branches and extensions of such 

ilroads, and each of them, 
ft may be hereafter con- 

sh’ucted.

Notice Farmers &  Ranchmen
You can protect your feed against loss by fire at a sur
prisingly low cost. Cost for six months will not be over 
$7.36 for $500.00 worth of protection. Can you afford 
to do without it? I will be glad to explain it to you with
out obligation.
SURETY BONDS, LIFE, FIRE AND WINDSTORM 

I N S U R A N C E
W. O. ALEXANDER

Reconstructionalnd comple
tion of the paper mill at Oranga 
at a cost of nearly a half million 
dollars will be financed thru the 
sale of bonds, according to an 
announcement from the owners.

A manufacturing possibility 
for Texas is that of iodine. Met
hods of extracting this element 
from the brines found in deep 
oil wells have been perfected to 
the point where they are utiliz- 
able commercially. American 
iodine production success has 
dropped the price of the Chilean 
product, which hitherto domina
ted the world market, from $4 
to $3 a pound.

October farm income for Tex
as was $27,239,320, in spite of

PANHANDLE AND SANTA the large amount of cotton held 
RE RAILWAY COMPANY, 1 off the market, according to a 

By (signed( W. B. Storey,'survey by the Dallas News, 
President. | which estimates farm product

CLINTON - OKLA H O M A- values for the first ten months
WESTERN RAILROAD 
OF TEXAS,
By (signed) W. B. Storey, 

President.
KANSAS CITY, MEXICO, 
AND ORIENT RAILWAY 
COMPANY OF TEXAS,

By (signed) W. B. Storey, 
President.

NORTH PL/) IN(S AND SAN
TA FE RAILWAY COM- 
PAN Y,

By (signed) W. B. Storey, 
President.

of 1932 at $144,691,207.

Thirteen Texas contracting 
firms did an annual business of 
more than $1,000,000 each and 
tv* 1,001 contractors during the 
peak pear of 1929 did a total 
business of approximately $200, 
000,000, according to announce
ment from the Census Bureau. 
They paid out $45,373,000 in 
wages and purchased materials 
valued at $77,250,000, accord
ing to the same authority.
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~u.wu-ui-uuci, —junior Isaacs* m e Diggei
Assoc. Editor,------Jack Ratliff er they fall.— David
Asst. Editor, __Thelma Taylor1 ~
Joke Editor______J "  ~

cl r All 1/liCOC W1CLM
as he never has been badly hurt

----- —j . Keep your shirt on.— Queen in any of them, but we pity the
- —~ “ “ “t: -------- "• R* Conner'Elizabeth to Sir Walter Raliegh car.
Sports Editor, Hollys Alexander * * ’t
Copy Editor

DO YOU KNOW THAT:

TS P L A f  ̂ I never see a tub of water that I board at the front of the hall
GRAMMAR SCHOOL do not remember that incident, downstairs has been in use for

I started to kindergarten to a some time now. Beginning with 
woman at the name of Miss the seventh grade each 

high school Wildcats1 Henry. She had taught father has had the

’ clean ?
Roberta:

use of it
gracie 

for one
Cecil Moore

----- j * * * j * * * The h
Elnora Andrews) Thelma: I wonder how on I Jack Ratliff met with an ac- have been playing the grammar and I thought she was a little week. They put on it themies,

| earth^the football boys ever get cident while on his way to school team quite often, and too old to teach me anything test papers, maps, drae
Jones’ last Friday night. Three have played them three times but I found this to be wrong. I posters, and other things

Silly, what do you men from Sonora in a Ford car this week .The two teams seem came in eentnet wnth &------  K iT T IT ” ”  —A  1 -----r -**-** *-*~*** *** ~ t.^ .v ..u„v/ >̂ «.***° ......... ... in tuuiaoi wan a “ confis- terest.
Alicia Burk is getting to bo tiunk tJie scrub team 1S for • i collided with Ratliffs car on to be a good match, for each of cation box” in her school, and I For this t 

a great public speaker? j * * * I the nurve just north of Nick’s them has won one game and think the teachers all over the Grade, section
Celeste is getting to be a red’ . „ Jack R’ : Mr’ Smith> a man residence. The Sonora car had j tied one. world ii^ust have heard about There are two

~“ 1”  ' " ' 3 "‘1~~ --------The tirst game this week the “confiscation boxes” which
VQTYvm€»•»» ar-Vmnl fatini xxrrvn Kovnn - f J - ' U -

draawingt 
of in-

Jack R .: Mr. umuu, i± a mcui resiuence. m e ounui 
head ? ~ “  illed two men and one of them only one light ana the ice on the

Evelyn perfected the sneeze? ^ed, would he be punished for windshield caused much confus- 
Mary Dell won in a Civics ; sbo°tintf both of them ? ion. It is to be hoped that ever

debate7 I * * * -thing will come out all right.
W. B. Gibson:- By the bye,' ~

week the Third 
is using it. 

ooklets etitled
several

toRaymond Smith likes 
smell Carbon Disulphate?

Miss Meyer said work 
imposed on man when 
ate the apple?

Pat Kent dreams of eating 
shorthand and drinking water?

Willie Ruth Johnson did not 
know there was a

....o .... wuiiotanun uuAcs wmcu are “Wool” and “ Cotton,”
----  -------------------—-—  ----------  grammar school team won by boxes to keep things in that are posters on education and Christ
ion. It is to be hoped that every- the score of 6 to 0. The next brought to school that ^

... -—. ---------  —4/ _    ™«/ — 7
talking of old times, do you re- 

wag member that occasion when I 
Adam made sucb an awful donkey of 

myself ? ❖  ❖  ❖
Mr. Smith:

Ghandi went to

—E.— a — S.—
THE INFORMATION BOX

Thelma Taylor

^  U  O i l  O U  \ A \ s C l  t i U l A  d l X K i  w r u i o  J

-------------- - — ~.*.v~* v—  should mas, drawings in crayolas, and
day the two teams tied. The not be brought there. several sewed pictures,
game Thursday was won by the j When I started to public This board is attracting a
Wildcats, Eugene Koy carrying school, I was allowed to start in great deal of interest among
the ball over the line. Paul the second grade because of my the high school students as well

j-c.-j m  Davis of the grammar school outside training. I have not fail- as grammar graders. This
Ohrstrrxs Holidays start Dec- team intercepted a pass and ran ed a course in school so far, but should be of interest to every-

ember 22, Thursday. ninety yards for a touchdown j  have been so near the line that one in school as well as visitors.
If Mahatma) We have Chapel programs to win the first game. there was not much difference. First Grade News
a hotel in, every Wednesday and you are j The two teams have been jn it. Algebra has always been j The First grade pupils

America, what do you suppose weiCome. playing good football T:1""U * *”  ’ “  ”  1 rl
The Home Eco. girls are team has a 

working hard on their dresses, they run, or
Basketball for the boys has just as the first team does in as possible, 

begun in earnest. ihigh school. I My mother and father moved
Interscholastic league work j The line-up of the teams was to Texon, Teyas, when II was in

public!ag follows• ”  — 1 T -J- J

chimney for the smoke to go tbe People wauIu do? (meaning 
through? what would they think about

Miss Allen will not take ad- .
vice from a Senior. doi?-,es,.i * imagl? e

Billie Boyer likes colonial ,wou^  bide all tneir sheets.
cocktails? P " - bas

W. B. Gibson can’t says
“gesture ?”

Margaret Sheen believes in 
“ True Manhood?”

Solid Geometry turns Rober
ta Milligan’s collar up?

The Solid Geometry class 
measures tanks?

The chemistry class demands 
air?

Aris Carr went to the “Pep 
Squad” party Tuesday night in 
stead of Friday?

Jim, West was caught on De- 
Long’s water tank?

Margaret Bradley did not go 
to Solid Geometry because she 
did not know her lesson?

Miss Turney can dodge a
ho apnall r

Nell Campbell had a fight 
with Fay Keeney?

Hollys Alexander has trouble 
passing his English paper to 
the front?

Mr. Smith can not write 
“ meow” on shorthand?

— E.—H.— S.—
“ALADDIN” TO BE STAGED 

BY LOCAL CAST

non begun with 
Jack K .: Are you a staunch speaking students
_______ : x. o i i i __i •__

the

Is
Democrat?

Junior I.: Goodness, yes! 
even refused Republican cam
paign cigars.

—E.—H.— S.—
PERSONALS

: their declamations.

T. TbelmaTayior !den stacks of indigestion don’t j)avis L. tackle
t io n ^ o l€dinneerC mrtvag ''4n  by blame the peP Scluad « irIs cook“ Sample R. end 
thTpeo Souad last Fiddly night in£ because it Is perfect. Whitley L. endthe Pep Squad last ^riaay nignt Gordon enjoys writing Auto- i Subs for Wildcats:
We will excu^ him this time as , biographies because he learns ; Alexander, Butler,
let Rahanmn°agMn b ^ j everyone’s past and their plans iRape> Williamson, let it happen again . for the future. j Subs for Grami-----  ..

„  , _ , . . .. Margaret Powers says that Reynolds, Wade, Childers.
Mr. Fred Logan and his w ife,. gewing isn’t what it is cracked rr tj __s _

the former Miss Louise Newhn to be and Margaret ought to
are living on the Evans ranch I w if any of us should,
southeast of Eldorado. Fred is | Algebra II students have to 
a staid old farmer, but stay i write° themes in Algebra.
rnrrlvf* in  f  l i o r d  o n r l n  •___ ^ /3i

on Wildcats Pos. 
Smith L. half 

Cordercy britches and riding Koy Quarter
.boots are a fad in E. H. S. Jones R. half

It' you want a good secretary Moore Full
apply to the Shorthan l Class. page Center

The Seniors are very fond of Luedecke R. quard 
diagraming. Evans L. guard

the third grade ,and I stayed 
Grammar with my grandmother until I 

Case> finished the eigth grade. I spent

the meaning of the holiday is by 
reading the Christmas stories 
in all the primers and first 
readers.

Second Grade News 
The editors for the Second

. Hiva.1 is AJ* * ---------  ao, w iic ic  a
If the football boys have sud- McWhorter R. tackle McAngus &cnooi fn the ninth grade
v* offool/c n-f inclicrpst.lOH flOYl’t taott!n T. Roach  onn ora

nnisnea me eigui graue. i  spent, grade newspaper this month are 
Logan each summer with my parents Marvin Shafer and Betty Jo 

Anderson jn J3est where I learned to love Rryant. Some articles found in 
Davis fUo Un-Vita nn thf1 rio*R of the their paper are*

Personals
Mr. Williams, Mrs. Baker,

visited

the lights on the rigs 
Williams we]la.

Friess
Tisdale

In 1929, we moved to Eldora
do, Tekas where I started to

Roach yung people here are very 
^ai^Ple friendly, and I soon learned to 
Mather think quite a f0t 0f them. I

T b0 Gaynell, Mrs. Roystei 
a be our room lately.

Christmas
Santa Claus comes on Christ 

m,as night. He brings toys to, ,  u iiiiiw  q u i t e  «. — • . -  rn»as n i g m .  n e  u i m & o  ^  w
Bradley bave Worked a little on the high every  little boy and girl. He 

Shugart, Sghool paper new for two years - ’--*— —

right in there Fred and 
be rich some day*.

you’ll

Jetty Grace DeLong _..v 
that when William Lee, the in -1 
ventor of the stocking machine, 
died, the people took his frame

Elnora Andrews 
Miss Cocke’s pupils are

The Seniors are a dignified 
lot compared to the Freshmen. 

Quite a few ex-students will 
says 1 be here Christmas to see wheth 

'er Santa Claus has forgotten 
them or not.

The High School students

..j^, ................  . and I like the wrk quite well.
Subs for Grammar: Wiggins, j  am a Senior in the Eldorado

High School this year and I 
-E.—H-— S.—  b0pe to graduate in 1933. If I

LIBRARY HAS NEW am able, I shall attend the Tex-
DECLAMATION BOOK as University for one year and

____  jirfijor in Journalism. Then 1
Louise Boyer want to finish College in Colum-

Eldorado High School bia University m Missouri 
has a new declamation where I can learn the Ne vspa

same. What more could you ex
A x_____  put- j pect from a Freshman ?

ting on a play called “Aladdin’*'
Friday night Dec. 16 at the 
School Auditorium at 7 :30.

The play is taken from the 1 owing to a bad case of tonsilitis. 
story “Aladdin’s Lamp” and was ] Have them jerked out, Tommy, 
first a German play, but was ij and get back up here where ev- 
translated into English. It wasjjery0ne is happy and there isn’t 
played in Paris and Berlin.

The costumes and scenery are 
very beautiful.

The prices are 15c and 35c.
75 per cent goes to the Football 
fund.

—E.—H>— S.—
JOKES

and made some more just like want a Christmas tree and wny 
it. I suppose that is all right ncd;? The Grammar school stu- 
but it sounds funny just the dents have one each year so why

shouldn’t we?
Money is getting scarce m

* * *
Aubrey Smith, alias “Lefty” , 

ihas beenabsent for two days

anything to do but work❖  ❖  *

J. R. Conner 
Fair^ous Sayings

I don’t know where I’m 
ing but I’m on my way.- 
lumbus.

I’m strong for you, kid. 
Samson.

You can’t keep a good 
Jown.—Jonah.

The first hundred years 
the hardest.—Methuselah.

So this is Paris.—Helen of 
froy.

go-
-Co-

man

are

The
book" for use in Interscholastic per trade from the bottom up. 
League work. The Public Speak 
ing class, especially, is very 
proud of this now book entitled 
“ One Hundred New Declama
tions.”

This book includes an unusual 
variety of selections, being class

—E.—H.—S.- 
SOLID GEOMETRY NEWS

Jack Ratliff
The Solid Geometry class un

der the directions of Mr. J. H. 
Kelley is making a study of

comes down the chimney. He 
wears a red suit.

Maxine Casey
The boys are enjoying base

ball. . .
We have been busy making 

camels and Christmas trees for 
Santa.

Santa Claus
Santa Claus is a jolly old man 

He comes in December and 
brings us presents.

Donald J. Royster 
— E.—H.—S.—

GRADE CARDS
AND SUCCESS

Junior Isaacs 
Every so often since you

ifieTas to duties of citizenship,1 cones, cylinders, and pyramids., ,1 ' '  to school you have b-cn

5 ^ 3  H  S B f f S i i  Wffi£
chosen declamations, and the re | way to get the volume : are what sort of progress
port has come that good work-water tank. Th!S study ls very y are’ making 
is being done on them | mterestmg_ and[will^prove to b > Unlegs y(>u diff er from most

The high school students will, very valuable in later . -indents you have sometimes
find this book of special interest invite^you to visit our s .®dt that’ ŷ ur teacher has grad-

'Ea- H __g ____  I ed you too low and,  ̂if you are

of the fact!

We Want To Handle 
Tour Wool And Mohair

The Sonora .W°°! *  M,ohaii; t f 'them iT they are^lnterested i geometry classMiss Ollie Ruth Newlin has Company solicits the Wool and to them citizenship,! —E . -
quit school. We will all miss her Mohair business of *-cnleicher . earmarks of a genuine and ' 
but she will be more likely to j County. itrue man or WOrran, and may
have a better time elsewhere j We keep in touch with the 1 ebeck jt 0ut of the library at any 
than she would working Alge - 1  market at all times and closely 
bra. ' 1 —  1

Inez Marshall, one of the new 
reporters, is coming along nice- 
ly in her newspaper work. Read | ^aaa^a 
her articles and see if you don’t 
agree with me.❖  * ❖

connected with all Eastern 
buyers.

Wool and Mohair shipped to 
has the same rate to 

Boston as from San Angelo.
We will sell directly or

—E.—H.—S.—
HISTORY OF SENIORS

Gordon Williamson

THELMA TAYLOR 
A little more than sixteen

mTTTP*TlM -ROARD honest with yourself, you have
1 PROVES SUCCESS sometimes known that he has 

____  graded you too nigh
Ne’ l Campbell

The grammar grade bulletin

As aforesaid, Jim did have a 
good excuse for declining our 
invitation to the party but he -ivvimj> oeVviiij 
did not have very goid luck with liqu ids and E ly 
his excuse. When he was t a k i n g . ... 
her home, his car overturned

will place with Co-ops, as pro- years ago, in a cream-colored 
ducer wishes. bungalow among many rose

We handle Wool Bags. Fleece | bushes 1,1 D ’H t S b  J ' m n

^  TS , a S rki" 8 M WThe saying is that if a baby is 
pretty while it is young, it will

STOP GAS PAINS! GERMAN 
REMEDY GIVES RELIEF

Acting on BOTH upper and 
lower bowels Adlerika washes 
out all poisons that cause gas, 
nervousness and bad sleep. One 
dose gives relief at once. Hoov
er’s Drug Store.

It is quite likely that your 
teacher placed a proper esti
mate on the ability you showed 
at the time. It is not possible, 
however’ to use your present 
school record as a sure basis ior 
predicting your record in h- s.

Unfortunately, the schools oi 
yesterday make little or no of- 
fort tc determine the qualities 

(Continued on last page)

I t  C. '' ^ r u g l ^ W - g o e s b y ;
W. A. Miers, 1st v ice-i resident ^  statement is
J. N. Ross, 2nd Vice-pres.
R. A. Halbert, 3rd Vice-pres.

A. C. Elliott, Sec’t. and Treas 
C. H. Evans, Manager.

►<vas»'0<aiaB8><>«»'<)̂ si '>(xss»i^ass»(> e-o-«r- !must have 
child.

been a
true, I 

beautiful

a« 
tho’t 
t he

ACCUSTOMED to handling your financial 
problems over a period of twenty-five 
years—

Our customers’ interests are our interests.

OH

I was the first grandchild in 
my mother’s family and the

. ______________ first one my father’s parents
' An Ozena ranchman went saw as my cousin was born m 
hunting in the KrrrviUe coun- Bat.Texas. 
try got out to open a gate, an- much of my g - P ; 
other hunter firing from the they did of me a y
brush, blistered his lips with that l̂ was J 
hot lead and the Ozonan decided idea. vepra 0f
he had enough hunting and re- When I was three
turned home with a pair of bad age, an incident occured m m turneu nome v iife tbat has impressed me all
1ips• — through life. My mother decided

to have my picture take one 
day. She had bought a complete 
white set of clothes including 
shoes and socks. On the eve
ning that we were to go to town 
to have the pictures taken, she 
bathed ny in a large wash tub. 
(That was before the modern 
tisaes of porcelain bath tubs.) 
After a good scouting, she dress 
ed me and told me to sit in the 
porch swing until she was ready 
to go. I was very fond of water, 
which is more than I can say 
today. As soon as mother left 
me, I got back into the tub and 
was having a grand time when 
she discovered me. I will not en- 

Meavor to tell you how I felt 
when she was through with me, 

ibut I can tell you th’ s, that I

Side Quit Hurting,
Got Stronger, Well; 

CARDU1 Helped He?
WOMEN! Get rid of tile handi
caps of a weak, debilitated condi
tion with the assistance of Cardui.

Mrs. R. L. West, of Huntsville, 
Ala., writes: “ I was weak and 
run-down. I had a pain in my side, 
and I kept losing weight. I grew 
nervous over my condition — this 
was unusual for me, for I am very 
cheerful when I am well and don’t 
easily get nervous. I knew I 
ought to' take something. My aunt 
told me I ought to try Cardui, 
which I did. I began to feel bet
ter. I kept it up until I had taken 
three or four bottles. My side 
quit hurting and I was soon feel
ing strong and well.”

Cardui is sold at drug stores here.


